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Tux !Worm is
4nyllorning, by W.*Atatum

Clauses, at $2 per annumin advance. '
ADVERTISEMENTS,-exceeding fifteen-

' linos are inserted at Vancsmn per line. *

drat insertion, and MTh acne per linefor
subsequent insertions. Special notices in-
sorted before Marriages. and Deaths, vilk
be chargedraw= min per linsfor each
insertion. All resolutionsof Asioeistions ;

communications of limited .or individual
Interest, and noting, cdllaniages orDeaths
exceeding dye lines, are °barged Icor mall
nor line.

„sirs ill know Atkepkt- fie es?lA* as food ,411tie'sditpext dud.- '

mat-ilk Our,vital maehltiery.weeld.
Sot* we:if'olir iiiitiiiiiit-it,land if.it •

,wereqoptffirthe Aniei`ciihrofibitaltiP- :

fel insensibility that sleefsilkthi to
the b,rilisti`wtikonids4l4o3osi with
lOC mit& thichierg. WO, plants
ideep, lad thc!pid lymph that flowsthltblllgli Wilk iiiiinis 'pains would
cesse itAfrettlatelf” the &Wive pHs; --

eigles pf their existent* weiet not re-
*itett4Or gllOug4tAgitildren sre be. :
&veil ' ito—gxsyr,-,. bititerAtrieg their relinibtiltAllllEWOßillat-04.1 14.10,!gh
liftmelierY smart IncAinkilhilogoPerg
krciltraneed"the theory that le is -

posiflu 'rdilianliil'ive,7atid ''enjoy 1,'life ivripont sleep, the doetiliw, ire:

aitthe altylatissrfAchnee.thst -1-, 111 .I.Jpuss* e to live,irthitut-tastenaucer', .

4,8p,i, autresl(atutuatbat wunucu ,!tense tittggif fo7l4orif.r4Buf WI is •
Ole Slefilitiffitrl Willer &Jim to
Slush r; but we pass many an hour
fits cistaisillit‘Plainli9gt hoping.:'...
icuttgihittg /Thes•Mtruti, of oar lives -

is shaped, to some extent, is we lie
'between the ',beets ind blankets. Of
theitill tight 'and early Morning are

~

bornStfighty.ichethis brit are carried
out in the* attrring day. The mind ....

awakes formi-s7profamd 'and dream-
less slumber witlketllitsfaculties in-
vigorated and emboldened. Difficul-
ties than !Appalled ne --when fatigued
and overworn lode half their terrors
in the presence of an intellect

,

Strengthened by perfect.rest: Sleep
is to the brain what prostration on
the biome'ofxbeh. mother, earth was
tothe Titits•iwe arise froni it "gi-
ants ,rtgreshetet Perhaps the myth
which represects,_the- " flooring" ofdieselrebellious demi-gods as having
each a genial effect on their ntn-leo-
lar powers was intended totypify thu _

uses of "tired nature's sweet r, titer- ,-r-
-er." There rare both strength iazid.-
wisdom-ii.the pillow, else why etad

_

the propriety of consulting it havegrovwn iuto'a proverb? '

.
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AL.VOIECECar. CILAURCO 91' FERE
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MEMCIRO

Ist cWmitra., WittAnn' AsAiirancei•

I Year.' 6 eta''' 3
One Column, $lOO 360 $4O
Half "

.. 60 35 25
One Square , 15 . -10 74
estray,Caution, Lost andEimikandother

advertisements, not exceeding 10 lines,
three weeks, or leas, 31-50

Administrator's &Executor'sNotices.. 2 00Auditor's Notices 250
Business Cards, five lines, (per Year).-.5 00
' Merchantsaid others, adiertising their
business, willbe"charged $254 The, will

_be eutitled to 4 comma, confined exclusive-
ly to theirbusiness,withprivilege of quarter

. ly changes.
:ar.A.dvartasmg m ail oases exclusive of

inbsoription.to the paper.
JOB PRINTING ot every kind, in Plain

and, Fancy colors, done with neatness and
dispatch. Handbills, Blanks, Cards, Pam-
phlets, ,to., of every variety -andstyle, prin-
ted at the shortest-not*. The EXPORT=
Jrricts has justbeen re-fitted with Power
Tresses, and every thing in the Plinth*
Me can be executed in the most artistic
nanner and at the lowest rates. TERMS
INVARIABLY CASH. •
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gatbs. 7 liiiteitirlittif';' it iritt~ 'aip pocket,
and turning to-the:widow"MM. Durant,' dof, you know theRev31p4,Neutton,of this , city?",

"Oh; yes, hi is ourpastor ?butyoti
do Hot suspect him ?" • - e

"Oli, no, I 4'usteguested to inquire
about lum by a friend.! • •

u'rbbii.you no- blue;"
said the widOw as ?yoga to-go. •

hive not Madam: Thiv id; the_moat complicated - comul: have ,Aver
,engaged . pat- I t,ive one amore
guestimi.to•ask."

"Proceed'sir.".
"Oanyou describe any article that-

bus been stolen ?"

we FereattI ,47/4ourratarsi resolved -to irreat tint tie:reached the char& "'Wily-Mkt to tie
ittkitreb an early 'MC Oargame Wait alritaklharip,ataltheichOir
'arts singing.,,-We entered-avid ocen
pied bsolv eeaf ,ite'Were Atblikedto-do, so;;liiir/ the--,church:- was'7fitle4With people who'lnd joule"to he*r
thalarewell discoisrse.; •

Pre :llo4e arose took' his test,
Which I ;think *SA -fulkws : ke

e t;ory.7 qrhe diacoupe.was a-'splethifil 'which
his ittientashim&With alltholebright-'nest. ; concluded 'exhortfog
his hearersla 'take Minim stets*ple, and follow ^. him as he followed
Obrist ! • -

When the servioes were Concluded
he descended from the pulpit, to re-
ceive lthe farewells 'of.his congregs

The lid:es gatheredround him
to receive the parting kiss. At kik
he started towards the door. '

MMM

4'ORRESPOIATD,ERMii „:? 'Ent isymini hire almost hiiiiiablYstipiar.
'idii4vertireiclionia, indiction milli este
'geedid the• eaustureeterilieinthnated.htnoir eugrigestbi aweat

A4;thmUtiOteof
onceountY,' iris:, the exiiiiicliationied Hata
t0r1.2; it is inendid:tluntific)rorkshallbe,
"critical andet.liscoSitehstn, -POTaasath.of
eventicand.deseriPtirkurinogolaWAPqrs
in the ti,i of the-nun bet teaching
oft mereproperliiiitei die'damaini of eel-
Moe ,il tilitended essapron

416'1 1ZooltilA Phrdeat thioeck7.- Go*.
PhthYokomPtettbe.bmgr and 441 oth-

er aliffrgiee i;)tt*,lole..iiiid interest. That
this work shoildbe aipohipthihed as loon
as.tinitfeablii is atantritaly neeessarY to its
truthfulness' andraliabiiliy.: No* ninth*of
thicinaterial ein be collected item sctual
wilding= in the games to be.,describecl.
Thiswillsecure it from that greatfault of
nearly, all .early historiel,—their .fabulous
character. Nothing need be said as to the
propriety of this undertaking.. Oar early
settlers were as great, aye, greaterhones,
than • the Grecian Achilles or. the Trojan
Hector. No brayery of the man "educated
to be a man of war from his yontb,?.' and
supplied with every means of accomplish.;
ing great military reeults,ean compare with
the coprage of thosemenwho single-handed
and alone drat swung thepioneer's aXe in a
Bradt:as county forest. The heroism .of
Leonidas or of our own Anderson, _ the in-
donittableperseverance and ceninge of Scot-
land's Bruce, or Prussia'sFrederick, do not
more nearlisipproach the morally sublime
than the untiring energy and tineonquerat •
ble determination of our fathers to hew out
for themselves and their children a honie
among theseOncitimbeied hills. NO story
of ancient honor or excellence is fitter to be
apart ofourknowledge, or cart be ofpurer'.
and more,salutary influence upon our edu-
cation than the history of their trials, their
labors,,end their. triumphs. They are as
worthy ' " to be cited aniong the -honored
dead ofpast ages " as Theseus the founder
of Athens,or Bomulue.ines built theirstßo
'man wall. NO "duty shoild or can be more
pleasant to us, their cllii4ren,.reaping as we'
are all the benefitsof their toil,to render to
these aged and care-worn heroes the tllbute
ofa gratefillremembrance. Whilethey one
by, one, silently jointhe& early convections
in that higherand happie; 'home, with all
the confidence and peace of one who:
,Trews the drapery of . his conch, around
him, and lies down topleasant dreams.," let
us study theirhistory, imitate theirvirtnes;
and "keep their memory green."-- I -

VAS7O):—AII4ITWITE TENPOlllll-
- " t;Prirti. A. IStialligent.

4. ACtive.—e:hltidustritibe li';'ll9bij

:Polite; IF.''Steltdy....VOtdiging. ~- th,:Pot* -'.lt):' -Neat...- Owl% theasand'Slit Itte rillietta‘ are. • oPe4..f9r, ‘9nl3tho ndheys.tebiz COMO7 11:19.10kbeii ... "4'.- miefi 1/40 . cab sitiVhflitauter ill tofthe, laudOf buslnetehe
would prefer: The place" -. areteady
in any hind ofveonpation. ,Many .ofthem, are already filled by- boYs.wholack: some of the moat , important
points, but they will soon be vaeint.
One is an office- not-far from where
we ,write: The.lid who has the situ*.
don le- loidterhis first. point. He
likes to attend-the circuit and theatre.This costs more money . than he can
afford but Somehow be manages to be'
there ,frequently. His euip)oyerkire

t.ietly watching to learn how he.
eis so much extra spendingmoney ;theyWill soon discover a leak in the&zippy drawer; detect' the dishonest

boy,-,and his place will be ready for
some one -who is now getting*ready
for it:by observing point No. 1, and
being truthful in:all his ways. ,likshesituation af.ilEsoott bevacant, becautiethe have been poisoned by reading-baittboks,) tench ma they would
not &rata show: to,their. fathers; and
would bOethamed to have their moth,
ere See: i The impure thoughts-sug-
gested by these , books Will " lead-to
vicious acts ; the boys will beruined,
and their.places most 'be filled 4 Whowill be ready for one:ef these vacan-
cies,? Distinguished"lawyers, usefulministere,skillful physiciansi.enceess-
fol, merohants; , must all soon leave
'their places for somebody else to fill
One by one they. are removed by.
death'. Mind your ten pointe, boys ;
they will ,prepare you to step into va-
cancies in the front rank". Every manwho i.-. .worthy to employ a 'boy is
looking for you, if you have the
pointe.. Do notlear that yod will be
overlooked. A young persori having
these qualities will shine as plainly
as aster at night. We have named
ten Points' that go toward making up
the charaCter (f asuccessful boy, so
that they eep be-easily, remembered.
You can imagine one each finger,and
se keep them in mind, ,they will be
worth more than' diamond rings, and
you will then never be istiamed to"show your band."—Exchange.

427ORNEY
COUNSELLOR-AT LAW, Twin-

di, Pa. Particular attention paid tobusiness
n theOrplutrist Court. -July 20.1866.

mom= oir • ittepreramnsoi
Br =mummu=Omar.

0 motherof • mighty race,
TM lovely inthyyOuthfol grace ! .
The elder dame*. tliyloneghtypeers, - • '

Admire and hate thy blciomhig years

Thefunotiorui ofForIV IVod.„ rit!do-Pol'tin main, chemicially nerfokined, agitated it
is tine by2,4ititi 'The.IMbithlin
of the blood is essimilsted to oath:engin&
it.ls needed, andthis auliiiilationii strict-

44tozoit*Prooel0,- gull*f°2Voiw4Pfl.
'o4.ololitistOY tfoliajdos 00.0PoTO011Thecapillesies,aueli as *alive here-
tofore afined asii nni*lnsalislciod;Vessels,:
140licr itinerating "sister‘t in the' organ
xieeding.itoind theinwukappropilateaMr.

ofilo4Y its; roPdr- 'WV*
0 140,74 the,rifi!Ad

_

Port of
thenigin is received into' the oirettlatioit of
the,ininiticrvani; the
:lunge from Which' it hiejeCied :attheirnett
expiration:: In this. mama,of Vital forces
and chemicakaffinities,the food we ,receive ,
boanocal PIFt, Of 'Poi . sad
hivingperformed its office sea renovator
and slipperier, perishes at histas an Organ-
ized product and in mice more an :atom 'ofthe-inorganic world..:ln itsnext transfor-
mation it may assist in the ran-Ware oftemple dedicated to the worship of Buddha,
or may sparkle in the dianiond which graces
thecrown of royalty, or becoming subject
to the play of vegetable affinities, tint the
delicateflower, or entering into thebody of
the lordly oak.be converted into coal. which
a million years hence, will,warm the parlor
ofyour posterity, or lying, as an inorganic
atom in thesoil, and riiiag.by successive
,transformations through vegetable life to
exams' life and 'through tinimal'life to hu-
man life ; it becomes once, more, the tuber-
,naole of a human soul. •

With wordsof *limeAnd taimbiefeetir'
For on•thy cheeks the'glow is spread .
That tints thy morning bilis :with red ;

Thystop—the wild deer'srustling feet .
Within, thy woods are not more fleet ;

Tbyhopefial eye
Is bright as thineown sunnysky.
Ay, let themisil7those haughty ones ;

While safethou dwelled with thy sons ;
They do not know how loved thou art.
How Many a fond andtearless heart,

• .` Wouldrise toOvine
Its life between thee and the foe.

_They know not, in theirhate and pride,
What Virtues with thy children bide—
How tine, how good thy graceful maids
Makebright, like flowers, thevalley shades ;

What genera* men •
Spring; like thine oaks, by hill and glen ;'

' "Oh, .yes—thero 'raspy bqkrothal
Ting. It was given me. by ..*". Du-
rant many years ago, but he is dead
-now." • .

"Please describe it;' I said imps.;
tiently. • -

" It was a heavy gold ring,the let-
ters D.' engraved on it"- •

- 'Mat will do,"said'l, and the neat
minute I 'was walking-rapidly to-
ward* my lodgings. Fora brgvhile
I thought-of the • case.upon which
was engaged. I could . not belieie
that Mr. Newton was the•but:glar,
then the question area(' how -came
that bloody envelope in the widow's
-room 7

garbs

FIENET PEET, Attorney at Law,
L 1 Townla. Pa. jan27, 66. thee, ilarry.P:W.his-Ipered Charlierßosar as Ner.ton near-

ed me. •
."

: •WDWARD OVERTON Jr., ' Mor-
-.kali at Law, Towanda, Pa. Office formes-
.ccupled by the late .1. C. Adams.

March 1, 1869. _ _ _

.1 stepped up to the pions robbhr,
and grasping his arm, cried out : '

"Mr -Newton, in the-name of•the
commonwealth of Ne**York, I arrest
you."
-"What for ?" he stammered out.

GEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
TORNEY AT LAW—Office corner rd

liain and Pine streets, opposite PortAr's Drug Mat cordial welcomes greet the:guist
Brthine lone rivers of theWest;
How faith is kept, and truth revered,
And minis loved, and God is feared, •

In woodland homes,
And where the ocean borderfoams, •

There's freedom at thi gatei, and iest
For earth's down-trodden and "test,A shelter for the hunted head,
For theshoved laborer toil and bread.

W A. PECK, AITURNEY AT LAW,.
• Towanda. Pa. Office over the Bakery

oath of the Ward House and Opposite the
L'iart House • Nov. 3, IR6B.

But I must see the minister and
know more , about him. 1,. sauntered
down: Broadway and stepped into a
store to purchase some articles which
.1 stood in ',need of. While making
the purchase, a man stepped - in - and
asked for some things which had been
left for Mr. Newton

"Are you, Mr. Netaon ?" asked tho
clerk.

"For the B ind street rob‘heries."
He turned pale as death,-and\na tuy

of the women fainted. 4(4 hand
moved'towards' his cost pocket, 'but
It did not reach it.

max 80JIETY•

),1-t-. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
In Patton's Block, over Gore's Drug

,n 1 Chornlesol Sore. . tjanen .

What makes lhoie men who asso-
ciate habitually with'women supeyior ;
to others? What makes that woman
who is accustomed and at ease in the
society of men, superior to her sex
general ? Solely because.they are in
the habit of free, graceful,' continued
conversations with the other sea.—
Women in this way lose their frivoli: . ,
ty, their faculties awaken ; their del-
icacies and peculiarities unfold all
their beauty= and captivation in the'
spirit of intellectual , rivalry. "And
'the men., lose their pedantic, rude;
aeclamatorror sullen manner. The
coin of the .understanding and the- '
heart la changed continually. The

_

asperities are rubbed off, their better
materials polished. and brightened,
and their richness, like fine gold,is
wrought into finer workmanship by
the 'fingers of women than_ it ever
could by thoseof men. iThe ironAnd
steel of their character are hidderi,
like The harness andarmor of a giaht, ,

stride and knots. of gold and pre-
cious stones, when they are not w
ed in actual warfare,

"!...Quick, Charley the brae -lets I" I
cried.

The ntfxt instan Charley Ross
sprangforataid and lasped the hand-
cuffs on, and Mr: ewton was march-
ed-off amid'the shrieks and groans of
the congregation. When his trial
came off he made a foll confession,
and ho went to-Sing Sing for a t-rm
of fifteen years. •

All the fruits of his robberies were
recovered save the money, and Anna
Rodman willingly gave up. the wid-
ow's ring.

H. WARNER, M. D., Physician
• and Suegeou, Leßarsvilie. Pa. After

nearly Seven years experience and -extenalve
practice. would respectfully tender his proles•

___sional services to the people of Leßaysville and
vicinity. Office same as formerly occupied by
Dra. Dewitt t Davis.

March 3m•

\The sabstanCe which is expired inrespira-
tion is aannoN or rather one of its com-
pounds —dasIION/C amp: Another namefor
it is charcoal; anthracite coal, bituminous
coal.- In s ton ofcoat from our mines there
is little else but carbon. Carbon, of itself,
is inoxious, butin combinationwith sooth-
er body soon to be, mentioned, it is aidead-ly poison. Carbon exists in the air, in 'the
rocks, in the bowels Of the earth; inimany
miherals, in thefood of man, beatand yiig-
table—especially does it mist in woody
bre and in all animal ,bodies.. It is the
principal constituent ofall bodies thatburn,
its quality or property of maintaining corn=
bastion, indicating its chief importanCe in
thekingdom of nature., •

Power, at thy fwands
Stops, and calls back his baffled hounds. "I am, sir." -

"Bob, tun up stairs and get Mr.
Newton's things" cried the clerk to
an errand boy.

Bob hurried off up stairs, while I
continued in ntudying,Newton's face,
I had expected to see a person of sin
biter countenance, but - was ,wofully
mistaken.

DOCTOR H. A. BARTLETT,
BURLINGTON .BOROUGH, PA

July :"..IS6B

F. B FORD—Licensed Auctioneer,
TOWANDA, PA.,

Wit att uj promptly to all business entrusted
to him ' 'barges moderate, Feb:l9, 11;68. •

He was a man about twenty-eight
years of age, with a cleanly shaved
face, and was neatly dressed. His
eyes were large and expressive, and
the noble looking forehead told that
be was intelligent. 'I thought he
needed watching, and I determined
to do it. When he left the store I
watched him, but he 'What directly to
his boarding-house.

The next night I watched Newton's
house and saw him come forth and
walk away. I follOwed, and he led
me through street after street, Until
we entered R— street. Was he
going to a gambling hell Y.

Yes, it was true. I followed suit,_
and saw my man seat himself at a
faro table. He bet heavily; bat lost,
and at last laid his last dollar on the •
table. This titnel.be won; and contin-
ued to do so until he was a thousand
dollars ahead. He then left the room:
and went to his bearding-house.

'Night after night I followed to and
from the gambling:house,but learned
nothing more.

But success was- to come. Oeenight I was looking at some gold
pens in a, jewelry store, when, a woman entered an.i stood near me: Her
persim glittered with diamonds. •AN
she tormidher face towards me I saw
Anna Rodman, one 'of the many wo-
men of New* Yark who
"Barterthelieotas for the means of life."

After a few weeks later I was pre-•
dented with a fine gold watch by the
people of Blnd street, whose'church
is in otisrge of a minister who is nota wolf iu etheep's clothing.RFOWLER,& CO—Real Estate

• DecOerit, Nol 70, Washin ton Bt., oppo
site Opera House!, -Chicago, 111. Real Eatate
pm chased a d sold. Investments made and
money 1 aned. L. Later.

April 21, 1869. IL Irowima.

Oxygen, or vital air, is anagent, perhaps,,
of still more importance in the inquiry we
have instituted. It exists almost every- ,
where—in the air we breathe, 'in the food
weeat; in'the water we drink, and wherev-
er it is, it is an agent .of destruction and
change, as well as of vitality and renova-
tion, It rends the soak, it crumbles the
tower, it cleaves the wall,—the megniticent

.structures of an ancient civilization have
.perbshed.in'its embrace, and it preYs upon
theliving and the dead. Since the dawn.of
literaturethepoets have celled it " thetooth
of time."

oltaimnick WOMEN•

1,11E3 E. H. BATES, M. D.
11l (Graduate of Woman's Medical College,

Phi!adelphaa, Claim 1854.] Office andresidence
No 11Pate street Owego Particular atteri-

f ion given to Diseases of Women. Patients
vihita.,l ,t their homes if requested.

st t 1.438

. .

There are certain women who are
invariably spoken of as chirmina.°.—
We never hear any other epithetap-
plied to them. . They are not daid to
be pretty, nor amiable; nor clover,
thonglthey malt' be all three,' but
sittiply charmieg ; which we may1take s akind of verbal amalgam-,
the concentration and Concretion of
all praise, the main feature about
these clirming women id' their in-
tense fe inality. There is no- blot-
ring of the outline here ; .no confu-
sion of qualities admirable enough
in, theinselves, . but slightly oat. of
place considering the sex ; no Ama-
zoniai virtsia. which leave one in
donb as to Whether we have not be-
fore us a youth in petticoats rather -
teen a soft and tendes woman. ' A
nharming woman is a woman ull aver,
one who places her gloin b •ing a
woman, and this uo desi e to be any:
thing else. Sha is a oman rathet1,than a human being, an a lady rath,
er than a woman. Onei of her char-
acteristics ie thesoftnese and exquis-
ite grace of her manner, which so
sweetly repiesents the tender nature
within. She has not an angle any
where. If she were to be expressed
geometrically, llogarth's Line of
Beauty' is the sole figure that could
be us d for her. She is -flowing,
graceful, bending in mind as iu body ;

she is neither self-asserting nor ag-
gressive, neither rigid nor narrow ;
she is a creature who glides grace-
fully through life, and adjusts her-
self to her c..nipany and her circum-
stances. in a manner little less than
marvelOns ; working her darn way
without tumulter sharpness, creep-
ing round unsuperable -obstacles, and
quietly wearing down more friable
opposition with that gentle Etisis-
teucy which goes so 'much more than
turmoil and disturbance. Even if
enthusiastic—which she is for art,
either as music, as paittiug, or as
poetry—she is enthusiastic in such a
sweet and graceful way that no one
can be offended by afire which shines,
and does nut burn. There is no
touch of scorn 4 about her, and no as-
.sumption of: superior knowledge.7--She speaks ,to you, poor . ignorant°
Philistine, with the most flattering 1
conviction that you follow her in all
her flights ; and when she cones out, I
quite naturally, with her pretty little
bits of recondite lore or professional
technicalities, you cannot be so boor-.
ish as to ask for an explanation of
these everyday matters, which she
_makes so mire you must understand.lEever self-asserting, never contra-

ictory, only sweetly and tenderly
(putting you right-when,you, blunder;
the charming woman nevertbelest
makesyou feet her superiority,Tetie
ehe lays herself, as it were. ,at your,
feet, and gives-sou a thousand, deli-
cate flatteries--indeed, among her
specialities is that of 'being- able to
set you on good terms with yourself,
and_ber art of subtle flattery ; but
despite her own self-abasement and
your exaltation, yoncaiipot but feel
that she is your. superior, -and. that,-
although sheds too'obarming to ack-
nowledge what would:4ouniyour
pride, yet ae. feels it, too, and ,tries

; all which hue effectto hide it ofjhmaking yo admire her stillitnOre for
the grace and tact she has displayed.

Yours. Respootfully,

‘;
WORIErNtI 01RJ4

F •A Cana's arm--A tttle girlhie-
lug sick, complained of feeling pain.
Her mamma said to her,. give,'
you some-.medicine, mylove, which.
will make yiu quite welltto-morrow."
Her brother, who was standing by,
replied, "Oh, no, mamma, medicine
alone will not make her well. When
I was ill I took a great deal, bat it
did Me no gooduntil Iprayed to God
to make. me well, and then:l was bet-
ter-the-ye!y_ next morning; when I
thanked God for making- me better ;and nowl am quiteiwell; and so will
Ann be if she prays to God"

I truit lam not unmindful of the
kind haft,' from which. we all receive
so many undeserved mercies p but I
felt corrected by my child, and iSray-
ed I might never again take 'or givet
medicine, without prayer.

Shonk.d,the same feeling . be awak-
ened inlay of your numerous readers by thiti simple relation, I am most
amply 'repaid. - I might, ,perhaps,
have clothed it with more elegant lanJ
gnage, but I rather preferred the
child's own artless form of words..

. Happy girls l who ' cannot love
them ? With cheeks , like, roses,
bright eyes 'and elastic. etep,, how
cheerfully they go to work. Our rep-
utation for it, such girls ,will make
excellent wives. Blessed indeed will lithose men be who secure such prizes.
Contrast those who do nothing bat
sigh all 'day, and live to follow .the
fai3hionti,- who never earn the bread
they eat, or the shoes they wear, and
who are languid and lazy from-one
week's end to another. Who but a
ahnpletoh and poppinjay would prefer
one of the latter_ if he were' looking
for a companion ? 1-Give us ihe-woik-
ing girls ; they ere worth • their
weight-in gold. Yon never see them
mincing, along or Jumping.a dozen
feet to steer clear of a spider or a fly.
'Mei hail) no affection for silly, airs,
:04 tiyinto show 'off to- better ad-.
vantage, and you' feel as though you
were.talking to a human being and

'not tea painted automaton or• a fall-
en 4twil.If girlsknew bow sadly they, miss-
ed it while endeavoring to show off
t,seir ilelicate handsand *limited skin,
and putting'on a thousand airs, they
would give worlds for the situationof the working.ladies who are as far
abbve-them in intelligence, in nonor,
in everything, as the heevens are
above the "earth.*

NC IS E. POST, Painter, Tow,
ands, Pa, with 10 years experience. Is con

•o.lt. be can give the best satisfaction in Paint-
• ug, I;raining; Staining, Glazing,Papering, tic.

~..,a-Particular attention paid to Jobbing inthe
• ,Intry. april,e, 1868.

Movz ON.—This is the law, not
only of the city, but of progress oh
the farm. It makes no aifference
Lbw- good a variety may be, the time
will come when it must be changed-
for some other. Pntatoei, grain, •
fruit and vegetablea÷locality 'tires
of-all in a few years., Emigration is ,

_

as. good for crops! as for people. if
judiciously done, benefitted by
the change.' - • ,4?

Bow curious it is to see alt our old
time noticinsrine by one swept as by
a flood away. :,Plot very longago, e
thought- for :like to iforoducp like"
was the law ; but now_we know that . I
nothing is invoducetilthe same. In
form, natnrent-reocitinually moving -

on. 'So we 'were taught that every-
thing in nature was :tilaced in . just
the beat places for th.em_ bit the ,
white than came to this continent,
and he did better than the savages
he found here..-and the ,Old World ,
plants followed in his footsteps, `and
struggled with the native—weeds for
the possession of the •field. They -
fought and they- conquered., The
wild plants followed in the tricks of
the wild Indian ; and now nearly all
the Vegetation .we- see everywhere
abitut as,except the trees and ghrubs,
are of foreign origin. They dry better
thanthe aborginese fixed here by na-
tate, eompletel overthrowingl the
doctrine ofnatural and specific adap-
tations. -

The time will again come wheil all
these new comers must again mote
on, to makeroom for something nbw
to succeed them. -

; K. VAUGHAN—Architect and
=I • Buildcr.—All kinds of Architectural de
,z,ls furnished. Ornamental work in Stone,

;JO, Wood. Office on Main street, over
t I— & Co.'s .Bank. Attention given to ko•

re 11itecture. such as laying ant of grounds,
April 1,1867.—1y.

Oxygen enters into a thousand chemical
combinations with almost every body in mi.:
tore, changing them into something they
were not before. Combining with carbon,

,-it Originates the phenomenbn of combus-
tion, and the humanbody is literally burned
up. -It enters by the lungs,' it mixes withthe hluod, it is carried toall parts of the
body, and burns the wasted structures of
carbon asthe fireburns coal. orwood. The
-burning of carbon in the grate, is precisely
the same process that the bbrning of carbon
-in the body is,—the same heat is evolved,
and the sameproducts restdt, towit : a noX-
ions gas and_ the ashes of the body burned.
The combustion of-the carbon ofcoal takes
place inthe grate, while that of the body
goes on in the infinitely small terminations-
of the` bloodvessels, and the heat evolved
from the combustion, in the latter-case„
joined to that from another soave, keepsi
the body at a uniform temperature of 98
degrees.

The other source of heat, referred to
above, is that which arises from the motion
of the blood in the circulation. All motion
is heat, and all heat is motion. The two are
identically the same quality, or thing, exist-
ing in different conditions. Heat drives the
engine, but the motion would fuse the axle,
if •he friction were not obviated by plenti-
ful lucubration. The hammer s_nddenly ar-
rested on the anvil, heats both, the cannon"
ball gathers heat in the exact ratio of arrest
of velocity, and theschool boy rubs his /Oils
upon has writing desk, until itsmokes. All
these are familiar examples ot the mutual
conversion of motion and heat into each
other, and they explain how a partial arrest
of the circulation, converts its motion into
thSheat of thebody.

Thus we have seen that we live and die.
Butethelle • and the death thus far, have
been simply_ change. Our spiritual being
has been subjected-to no alteration. Our
consciousness and memory have withstood
decay. and have preserved us amid therav-
ages of elemental metamorphosis. Ourlow-
er 'gredep of organic) life, are not intelligent
life.—not of that life which thinks andrea-
sons, which loves and, hates, which joys and
sorrows, which merges its insignificant in-
dividuality inthe socialcompact, and which
Woke above it and beyond it, for theperfect
and pure. ,But there bra life, even a hit.;
man •life, which infoldsitself tit-another and
higher. organization, 'and the motive agent.
.of this higheilife is-Nazi% Ponce.

IT.ROUR S, MORROW, Attorneys
7,1. at Law, Towanda, Penn'a,
: qndersigned having associated themselves

••.her in the practice of Law, offer their pro.
• ::6n:al s-rvices to thepublic.

,dERCUB P. D MORROW.
IRIIS.

tAT H. CA RNOCHAN —Attorney
• at Law, (District Attorney for Brad

told County.) Troy. Pa.. Collections made
pr.,mpt ly remitred. ' Feb. IS. 1869 —tt

TWIN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
0 I.d IV, Tow da, Bridtard Co. Pa.

(3,neral leAurance aud Beal E,tate Agent—
Ileitities mud Pensi,ms collectel. N.

As she laid her hand upon the coun-
ter I saw..a plain gold ring glistening
on one of tier fingers. I leaned,.for-
ward, looked at the ring, and saw
the lettere:. "T. D." engraved upon it.
I knew it instantly It was the be-
trothal ring of which Mrs Durant had
been robbed.

4.1•1-•4 iu Irph.tn' Court attended to
vr,riptly Jnd with dale, Office !demur's new
.1 a rtl si•le Pnvrti.• gqn ire. 0ct.24, '67.

TOITN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
;1 AT LA t;7, Towanda, Pa. Particular at-

t rot ,on given to orphans' court business, Con.
ve3aneing and C,•llentions.

be. Ottlee at lb. Regiates and Re&irder's
r dire—=n th of Cntirt vionte. Dec. 1, IRR4. .

amen LIFE.—A few days ago, in
the country, I stood beneath ; a tat.
cedar, a student of nature and an ad
wirer of its glory. I observed that
the lower branches showed the only
signs of decay, and that theyfeenied
to be appointed to removal, in order.
that the sap of the tree might pass
uninterruptedly upward to develop
the higher boughs and to bold up the
top in full evergreen. The trunk of
the cedar is made the.moregrand and
uhstantial by the disappearance of

the lower branches year by year, and
the avenues to communicate life and
beauty upirard are thualthe more di-
rect and effectual- And so does the
Christian grow. The habits of his
childhood; embryo notions and opin-
ions, as he rises into manhood, are-
lost ; and like the cedar, as be grows
his lower affections and attachments,
love of the-world, .of fame, of posi 7Lion, one by Jute die and disappear,:
and his higher nature is-all the more
comely.and complete., Any man may
thus .die unto- sin and live nntolkied,
loose his- attachment from the things
of time and sense, and di them , tipon
those things. Which are -eternal' and
divine.—tlark'a'.'.Gospel in the Trees."

•

B. JOHNSON, Phlpician and
• surg,nn. TOWBNDA, Pa. (Mee With W.

Wickham & Black. Residence
it 'its. tlumphrey's on Second Street.

i5,14,

How came Anna in -possession of
that rink Y I must_ ascertain ; so I
hastily purchased thesen, and took
my station outside- or-the store to a--

wait her exit. She came out at last
and walked rapidly away. I fellow;
ed her through ,several streets, until
when in the vicinity of the Battery,
she was joinedby a man, who, as the
light of a lamp,- fell upon his face, I
recognized Noe% Newton, the minis •
ter. Tee two entered a house near
,by: Presently Newton came out and
walked away without being followed.

After waiting an hour longer Isaw
Anna come from the building. I
stepped forward and laid my nand
upon her shoulder.

Who are you 7"
" Harry Howard."
" A detective 1' :Yea I've heard of

you."
"Anna ; lam engaged in legiti-

mate business, and I want you to as-
sist in catching a villain."

" I will do it if I can, sir."

Be,wise, then, you who have made
fooli Of yourselves through life. Turn
over a new leef and begin, though
late.,-to live and Act ail human beings,
companions :to mortal man, and not
playthings and dolls. In. no other
way can you• be happy and subserve
the designs ofyour existence:

LIENJ. NI. PECK, A—TTIARNEY AT LAW,
'i,Th,v.inda, Pa. All hnsines, Intrusted to

hi, ell-. Evil! r ,ceive prompt attention. Office
in tbe.oftlee lately occupied by larrcur do Mor-
ow, nt- Ward OPT-Ise, up stairs.
.1u1%;16.1s•;R.

pRICE LIST.-CASCADE; MILLS
Ile-it qu•iiity Winter _Wheat Flour per '

hundred ' $5 00 SS 50
Beat quelity Bye Flour per hundred 3 CO
Corn Meal and Rye and Corn Feed 2 00
Buckwheat. Flour, per hundred. ... 3 50

A tali, margin allowed to dea era.
Custom grinding nanally done at once, as the

capacity of the mill 19 sufficient for a large
amount of work: H. E. INGHAM.

Camotown. March 24. IRAS.

A Caesium. Rsuoicer.—Let men be
taught to- know there is as much- re-
ligion in the go:id, robust, rejoicing,
enthusiastic singinrof God's praise.
ati in the,sedate and doleful style tlint
is usuallystyled the moAt devotional;
let them,know that the iarnest.pray-
er- need rot he-ii drawling. jeremiad ;
leethein feel good gospel preach-
log maybe, in a sprightly delivery of
pleasant; truths,- more than in the
whining-recitation of inanities ; letthem believe that' Christiinity is a
live 'thing, that • it is -in sympathy
with the -active, rejoicing spirit ofour
humanity, ,Ind it-will be better corn-
memded to their acceptance'. Serioug-
nese does not consist in sullenness,
moroseness, or even, in the .sobriety
that drives away, smiles and the tatite,
for rational pleasnre.s. He is mostserionewho best- brings an earnest,
"healthy, rejoicing, nature to the per-
formance of duty. Men are most
beautifully serious -when truthriit
smiles arc playing on their lips, and
when their whole ' counternitces a:e
lighted up with a benignantj:oy.It
ought, 'therefore, be the 'effort of pro:
fe4sing Christians to pass through
the world so,happily as -to light it up
and fill it with yiy. They 'ought to
slug jn the midst of judgments, and
to,sl ig loudlyand cheerily amid their
marvelous benefits. We Vass to 'n
kingdom out, of sadness and sorrow,
Where there will beno sorrow or sigh-
ing. Passing to' that place, let us
Cultivate the spirit that is.te distin-
guishutr when we arrive ithere, and
show that" we ~do really ' begin 'our
heaven -ton the earth'.

Lvino .PrAcr.--Mr. Simeon, of '
Cambridge, having-met with:ions ,treatment, made the following
memorandum :" Perhaps I ought to •
take some notice of it ; bat my rule
is, _never to hear, or see, or know,
what, if heard, ,or seen, or known,
would call for animadversion trern,-
ine. Henile it is that I dwelt,int •peace in the midst of lions. To all.,
the accusations thst .were brought
against hiln,.nur .Lord made no re-
ply ; "Insomuch that/ the governor
marveled greatly." delight inthat
record ; :and, God, helping me, it is
the labor of so to act, hat onmy

_

account also, the governairiirf
spectator may marvel greatly. My
experience all this day has.been, and
I hope it • will yet centimes to- be, a ,
confirmation of:thatword, "Thou wilt
hide me inthe secret Of,thy presence !
from the strife-O.:tongues.", Insult -

an angelbefore the.throtie, and what'
would he care about t Y Juit such
will be my feelings, , whilst I am: hid
in the"Secret eriny lie4oenier'S Aresence." • -7'.

A AMERICAN HOTEL,
11 EAST SMITHFIELD, PA

The subscriber haring leased this house.late-
ly occualea by It .1% Bentley, and thoroughly
rep:Lired and re-fitted it, is now ready to ac-
commud its the travelling public. Eivery en•
dcivor will be made to satisfy_those wiaci may
lavor him with a call. A. G. REYNOLDS-

Feb. I. Ir, 9._am•

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Cor. Bridge and Water Streets,

TOWANDA', Pa

, "Then please inform me who gave
you that ring 1" 1 said pointing to die
stolen ring whiCh was ,still, on her
finger.

" Noah: Newton, a young man who
S-- street."

M. B CALM:CA' Proprietor. atelited by L
I'. ROYSE, formerlyof ' Boyse Hotse," Burling
t on, Penn'a. Feb.24. 1849 tf

WHAT is Ferri ?—ln the summer of
185— I learned the answer to thisquestion. I was sixteenyears of age.
Ihtise sixteen years had been spent
without prayer, for I*as the child of
prayerle.ss parents.

Many serums thoughts.I had enter-
tained--lougings for a different life.;
but no ant' ever spoke to me a sym-
pathizing word until that summe,r.-r
.Then, in a revival of religion,there
was a breaking down of all reserve,
and many Christians spate 'to me
indly and ,earnestly.
The Holy Spirit led me, I trust, and

soon I felt that I loved Christ ; -butI
thought it bad been;too ; short a pro-
mos, and distresaed myself with the
beliefthat rhad not yet attaineßthe
necessaryfei ..So, for many days,.
many times ikday,.l prayed for faith,
and still it seemed as distant as ever.

Ono-.day.I went-into a daik closet,
bad set apart as my-place of.

, .

communion with IG/d, kneeled, and
•:-watt abont to commence my oft re-
peated prayer, when the question
oameinto my mind, " What is faith?",

ansoiered, ." , Well,
.liave I not belie, and that of\the heartas well as the intellect ? Ilim bear-
:lY- sorry for my sins ; I implicitly
believe that Christ died to aavema a
sinner, and the lova ofmy heart goes

_Out tokrards him and all whir:- lovehim ;S have notfatth?" The answer\
was clear, ; and
instead of mY usual mourning, Ifitir-ed out my heart in ihankfulnesa.tai
God having, by Ilia Holy - Spirit,,
openedqny mind and heat to On un-
derataliding of faith in
and beauty. , I

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA., " Was it the person whom you met
awhile ago 7"

"It was, .13 r." ,
'y Then, Anna, that ring belongs to

Mrs. Durant, and thatman whom you
met to-night is * preacheriand the
celebrated Bond streetfobber."

." Why you don't say s° I He said
he wai3 a jeweler, and gave me many
pretty things l"

" Will you keep this-conversation
as you Would a secret, Anna.I"

Yes sir ; and I hope you will
catch him," she answered and 'walked
away. •

was-ten o'clock now, but I de-
terinined too-visit the Widow. Shen-
celied m* kindly, but her face wore
a look of disappointment when I told
her I had nuclue of the robber. Af-
ter we had talked awhile she said.:

= " Our pastor preaches his farewell
sermon to-morrow."

" His farewell sermon 17 I cried ut-
terly Astonished. t"Yee, he leaves for California hut,
mediately after,the services are cont.eluded; His brother has written tor
:him.ib'come. His cobgregation will
:be sorry to part with him, and 'I es-
pecially, for he comforted me when I
was itt:sorrote, and pointed me to the
Lamb of r -

JOHN C. WILSON
Noun towANDOilig S,Having leased this 1101191.is now ready to ac-

votamadate_the Travelling nubile. Nopains
tv.r expense will be spared to give satisfaction

thosk 14' 0 Mar give him acall*
North side of the public square, east of

of block [now building).

Mu. Eurrin
Your well known devotion to

the-cause of social progress in all its- im-
portant features, • Literature, Science; Ed-
ucation, Temperance, both in your, former,
capacity as editor and in other spheres •of
labor bidnees us to believe that you Filler,-terra all possible, encouragement, to every

judicious effort in thi's direction,
now that you ire'again theresponsible 12eid.o 1 thetaxmen.- Au. you Va.), will know
,there is atPie% ent ariidsbady deepand rap-
idly iacreig_ interest AO, upon sae*•
lectarelativeto a more enlightened and or-derly society. Literary , and eiluelit!onal,societiesare becoming more numerous and
exerting b more salntarY" and extended hi-
•duence than, ever before. The people are
:coming more and morellothink that useless
and vicious:l244e 111'.0 Agi!gnu 41.641.(4 1U',4444 4.91.8-o;ll4?red.sine - ciakitokboal** !Mit masses are deeply impr eased
with iliebelief,''Crid the'ebnviction is himirti,becoiningoleepei,'initggy is net Only
necessity-40, thikweE of hut I
something thatlnust Ownbe. sequva•
g,I4IYA 744ge illtheislol7•Put has Its .
TemPerfage.l ,9 Ise and ice Lyceum. Theee
"zit indicitiois of, `results:` We
need *feed no- shame in being laborers*
such -We 'wished more particular-
ly.te cillthitattention ofthe readers' of.the
Itareasza,atthislime.i.o.butoste Of thckso-leftabope:ref ed s to, *mild fee l dis-
posed to giveilace in your opium*to
comeonniciitien: Itbas been en=
nnuraited•pith& ,that'thiildeadind I )"A Unarm. -.Nzanivs."-i-ThePishinty *lactase AimbeimSforhoss doing') plkobampli thatWs* - - ,

RuMMERFIELD CHEEK HOTEL, Sminatrialcus.—fiald Daniel. Web-
ster I linos-_ defended a man
charged with.tho &winter mo of mar-
.der. At the. conclusion- of the trial I
asked him what induce him to,
stain hie hands .with the z blood of a .

fellow.being., • Turning bloodidioteyes npoi:Mit lie repTied, in a'.`
voice, of despair, -,'3feWebiTtaf3n my
'eolith I. spent Ple lioly; Sabbath,in
evil amnsements;instead ft*qtiet-
ing,the holiscof 'prayer 'aid praise?'
Could we go'Vaal* 'the earlyyears
of, all hardened . criminals, I believe,
firmly believe;:tliat _their -first depart-
ure froin The pith of morality was,
'when -they. abitidoned ' the: Sabbath'

andAheir ~sibsegamit• °ridge,
might theebetraced buck to the neg.

legit of youthfitieliginns instruction...
' Many- years ago rsjpent -a•Sab2`bath with Thomas Jefferson, Me
'residsnce in Virginia., it was in the
month of Jane, sad the weather was
delightful...-I remarked 1 9low'sweet- '

how very sweetly= sounds that
Sabbath- bell(' ;That -distinguished

teemed
in thotight,-and-then Yes,

OurVelletirip -it melte.the
heart,- it ear. 4sidons, and
makes ' • •

PETER LANDkIESSER,
Haring purchased and thoroughly refitted thiso 1 and well-known stand, -formerly kept by
Sheriff Griffis, at,the month of Rutnmerdsld
Creek, is ready to giro gohd accommodations
and satisfactory treatment to all who may fa-
vor him witio wall. Dec. 23, 1868.—tf.

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA*, PA
On MainStreet, nearthe Ceara Home.

C. T. 13MITEL, Proprietor
ilrt. S. 1866

WHY.—The day before Washing•
ton's birthday, February las, to lady
teacher, in giving notice of the com-
ing holiday_ to her pupils, said some-
Bing about the grod Washingtonand•
then asked this question ?- '

" Why should we celebrate Wash.
ington's birthday more] than ;nine?"

"Because he never told a
shouted a lively little boy.

This was rather hartrin the teach
er, but the boy did not see it.

O. W. STEVENS,'
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

C i !uptown, Bedford Co., Pa. Thankful to
his many emplo3 era for put patronage would
respectfully inform The citizens of Bradford

' County that be is -prepared to do any work in
his line of hush:v.B3 that may be intrusted to
him. Those having disputed lines would dowell In have their property accurately surveyed
broore allowing themselves to feel aggrieved by
their neighbors. All work warranted correct
s i fur as the nature of the cue will permit...All nopatented lands attended to as soon as
warrtnts are obtained .

Feb. 24, '69 -ly

One morning, not•.long oince,.oap•
Min H., was goingdown towu, and
met three little boys of seven:to nine
years of age. .A. 4 they came up one
raised his cap, b lived very politely
and _ ,

"Good morning, Captain !"
" What did you bow to that man'

for•Hal ? what's-up ?" Said-one °Elbe
Other-boys, as soon as, they were- by.
),_."Why,7 said the young swell, look-ing very unportant "don't you know

in'aiot two of the prettiest-giils' in
_wn\i 1140 f course a-kllow wants
toWen in, with the old man, yoq,
know 1" 0-• -

0. W.STEVENS.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS,
a gaadaate of the College of "Physicians

and inrgeons," New York city, Clan 1843-4
give exclusive attention to the practice of his
otoo.ssion. Office' and residence on the east-
ern' slope of Orwell Rill, adjoins g flewgowe's. '

Jatriary 14, 1549. '

" Don't you know me?" said an Il-
linois soldier to hisformer eiinmaqder.

" No, my friend, don't:" ,

Why sir, you.once saved my lire."
" Ah, how was that?"
5. Why, sir. I Served onderyou at.

Fort Donelson and when you run a-
wav at the- bei3inniugof the fight,. I
ran after you, else I might have beenkilled; God bless you,,,my prnneriOr,and iny - benefactor P - •

""The 'hypocrite -1". I mentally ex-
claimed. • ,

I-left-the widow in a hurry and
went to headquartere, got Charlie
Boss and proceeded to Newton's
house to arrest him. Bat the,. bird
hattklwn. He had gone, his hintse-t.
*per said,.to epe-nd the night with

friend in the lower part albaclip

A LL` .RINDS SPICES4'qOFFEE,
ci roasted, ready ground, or ground .o order

Pot op In 2, 3 or5 pound bozos.
NOCABEA

" ass may young,ladies be aidtotieMosemmat .Ifhaaibaympeas tcp OM.Lela -

. .

"Win Ili' ,actual polltems like
lourBoom Übibreed tbaced)..

;,.

! T. DAVIES, Attorneiy.atAlikw,
V V Towanda.Pa.. Office with WraiWato.

Nina, Poo Particular attention paid to Or-
phans' Coortbasineas and seta:wit of dew,

dents estates.
.

Ur, B. KELLY, De ntist OM&
T over Wickham & Black's, Torranda.Pa.

Jll the various .styles :of work scientifically
done sal trunanted.. Particular attentkos fa
called to the Alimninum Base for Attack]
Teeth. which Willman, as good asGold and
far superior to either Bobber orSilver. Please
call andegaminemecimens.

Chloroform or Ether administered underdl.
rection of a Physician when desired.

Ang.6, 1887.—U.

MYERS' MILL!
iI3PECIAL NOTICE.

tryer, Foster & Co., will deliver Floir,Teed,
Meal, Graham Flour,or any thing else in their
Use in any pa t et the village.

Customers will end en Order- Book at the
'tune of Fox. Stevens, Nava & Co. All or-
der. left in said book will be promptly attend-
edto.

Any inquiries inlegard to Grinding, or other
business of the Mill, entered In said 'Book, will
be answered.. .

MYER, FOSTER & CO
TovandaiSone 24,1868.—tL

tiUNDERSIGNED HAVE
Opened a Banking Bons. in Towanda; an-

der the name c.li. P. If &BON & CO.
They are prepared to draw Bills of Ex-

change, and make collections in New York,
Philadelphia, and all portions of the united
states. as also England; Germany, and Pram.
To Loan 'Money, receive deposits , and go doa
general badness.

G. P. Eason was one of the late firm of
Laporte, h son & Co. of Towanda:Pa. and
his Imowle ge of the business men of Bradford
sad adjoining Counties.siad having been in the
banking business for aboutfifteen years make
this house a &likable one, through which to
make collections.

G.- F. MASON,
A,. G. MASON.Towanda, Oct. 1, 1866.

BRADFORD COUNTY
SEAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. MAUS, Btu. Bann Aagwr

Valuable Parma, Kill ProPert*, Mt, and
Town Loth for sale.

Parties baying property for tali willfind it
to their advantage by .eaving a descritition of
the same. with terms of sale at this &Ono', as
parties are,xmatantly enqiiiring for

MoICEA
farms aq.

H. 11. N.
Real Errata Agent.

Office Montanye's Block, Towanda, Pa.
Jan. 29, 1867.

ATTENTION THIS WAY!

N: KINNEY & CO.,
WANKBJ,T, N.Y.,

Have on hand for the Sprutitrade, thehugest
uaortinent of

BUGGIES AND PLATFORM WAGONS
to be foundd in this part of the country,
which they will sell at the most yeasonable pri-
ces, and warrantall work. All that doubt need
but call and examine: A word to the wise Is
sufficient,. N. KINNEY A CO

April 1. 1849.-Am

MYERSBURU MILLS 1-
The subscribers having purchased of Mr,

Barns his interest in the Mv=snow Musa
will carry on the business of-Milling, and
guarantee all work done by them'to be of
the very best quality.

Wheat. Bye and Buckwheat Flour, and
Peed constantly on hand, for sale at the
lowest cash price.

Also now on hand a large quantity of
best Ground Cayuga Plaster for sale.

MYER dr. FROST,
Myersbnrg, Sept, 24. 1868. •

HARDING & SMALLEY,
Having entered into acollartnership for the

transaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC business,
at the rooms formerly occupied by Wood and
;larding, would respectfully call the attend°,
of the public to several styles of Pictures which
we make specialties, as: Solar Photographs,
plain, Penciled and Colored, Opaltypes. Pettis!
lain Pictures, km.; which weolaim for eletliniate
and brilliancy of tone and Artistic finish, enri
not be excelled. We invite all to examine them
ss well as the more common kinds of Portraits
which we make, knowing full 'well that they
will bear the closest inspection. This Gallery
claims the highest reputation for 'good work of
anyin this section of country, and we are de-
termined by a strict attention -to business and
the superior quality of our work, -to not Mae
retain tint incressh its very enviable repdtation.

We keep constantly on hand the best variety
of Frames and at lower prices thanat any-other
establishment in town. Also Passepartonts
Card frames, Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo.
'scopes. Stereoscopic -Flea, and . verything else
of importance pertaining to the business. Give
as an early call,

N. B.—Solar Printing for the trade on the
most reasonable ;terms. D. HARDING,

Aug. 29. '57. ' F. BM ALLEY.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND I

GLION:it cq,'e Lira or oritAIIIII/PM now os TO
QUKIPNBTOWII OP LIVERPOOL.

Williams& Onion's old "Black Btar Line" of
Liverpool Packeta„salling every week:

Swallow tail Line of Packets from or to inn•
don, sailing twice a month.

Remittances to England, Ireland and Scotland
payable on demand.

Foi farther partlealaia, apply to William &

Galan, 29 Broadway, New-York, or
0. P. MASON & 0.. Bank ere,

Oct. 1. Mid. k Towanda .Pa

S. PECK, MILLWNGHT &
• MACHINIST, TowAwns. PA. MMsbuilt

and Regal ed, Engines and Boilers set in the
hest manner. 11 would call the attel non of
mill ownersto my. .

NEW VORTEX WATER WHEEL
As combining all the elements Ofa first-class
molter, simplicity of construction, accesighlt-
ity, great strength of parts. developing sthe
greatest amount of power for water wed,Vailly
repaired. running underbackwater with no det-
riment to power except diminitlon of bead. re'
(inking no alterstilln in Mill framesor addition
to flume, will run cinder low bead.and tlt4de ofany desired capacity. These wheels will be
furnished at less than one-half theeast of any
other first-class wheel in market, and wurant-
ed to perform all that is claimed ftor them—
These wheels will be =defer &liverywith oi
without caaesi-on shortnotice of the best Iron
in market. ! -

For. fall particulars address orenquire (Atha
undersigned. G. 8.PECK Towanda,Pa.

P. R.—Tbese wheelscan be seen In operation
at Messrs. Horton ItWells' Xi 1. Towanda twp.
The wheels are wholly composed ofIron u nowmade. -Jan. U, 1859.-tr

WAV-ERLY INSTITUTE
One of the best Literary hurtltuthunsof the

country, accessible from all points, Is situated
at

WAVERLY, TIOGIA COUNTY, N. Y.
The deptrtmerts are complete, the "Classi-

cal" embraces all those studies required for ad-
inflationto our best f!olleges. Alva thorough
drill in the modern Lengoagat.

The English coarse comprehends both the
common breaches, taught in ElementarySchools, and many of the higher bronchia. usu-
ally pursued in the Colleges, le the Commer-
cial' course the instruction is u thorough sad
&TATu our most enccessfal Com&atilit

Instruction upon the Piano and Irvin ty theold methodolsoby Robins' new Amerieshmethed.by which pupils can „acquire a tntiwledgeof Music inone-third the time which lt hitarrtorequited.
The rates of talon are very moderate. Boardobtained at reasonable prices—a limited num-ber of pupils can be accomodated in the familiesof the instructors. Rooms can be secured inwhich students can board themselves and les-sen the expenses one-half.The Summer Term consisting of 14 weeks winopen on Tuesday. Barth31st, 1869.Tor partiatlare addrins.A. J'. LANQ ?dull:111.-A. Yarn,President of Board of Trustees._ -1-

33, 1869. • •

GLOVER AND TIMOTHY 'SEED‘J Pot tale at W. A. iporwsua
March 304869.

817PERIOLLOT 'OP BUTT=1111105113 andools, os bind mailAgiele at 'Lon =sail's.

O fair young mother/ on thy brow.
Shall sit a nobler grice than now,
keep in the brightness of_thy skim-
The thronging years inglory file,

And, as they bet,Drop strength and riches at thy *et.
Thineeye, with every coming hour;
Shallbrighten, sad thyform shall tower ;

And when thy sisters, elder born,
Would brand thy namewith words of scorn,

Before thine eye
Upon their lips the taunt shalldie.

isallanto4
THE PIOUS BOBBER.

Daring my twenty-fiVe years of ac-
tual service as detective, I have found
many who have stolen the livery of
heaven to serve the devil in.

One morniag I stepped into Chief
Matsell's office, having justreturned
from the West, when I was accosted
by the Chief :,

" Hallo, Hairy 1 glad to see you ;
there is work ahead."

• "What's up, now ? another mur--
der f" I endaimed. ,A

"No, its a robbery ; or; as I should
say, a series of robberies."

" 'Where away ?"

"Bond street."
" What, not on Bond street I" I

cried, astonished, for during my ab
sence I bad heareof frequent robber-
ies being committed on that particu-
larstreet.

"Yea Harry tbis is the tenth rob-
bery there inside of two weeks," re-
plied Mataill.

"Can it be fathomed ?"
" I know not ; in fact we had no

one to work it up.""
" Where's Bolt and Knight ?"

- "On that murdercase in Newark,"
"And Charley Ross ?"

' Be"dims justfiniehed the Chatter-
town forgery case, and is expected
here • t6:morraw. So, Howard, Yon
will ha4v to work up this one."

" Plfttry it, but I -cartnot go to
werk:Aill morning, for I must rest."

"All right," returned the Chief,
aild..l left the headqnarters.

The many robberies that had taken
place on Bond street were -very mys-
terious, and no-trace could -be had of
the depredator, for they seemed to
have been committed by one person.
Detectivesirodi Philadelphia worked
at the case a while,bnt went home no
wiser than they came. •

I had worked up manydifficult cas-
es, and was considered afirst-rate de-
tective--that is by our chief—and
nearly all the mysterious and intri-
cate work was placed in my hands.

As I entered the. headquarters the
succeeding morning I was hailed by
Mataell :

"Another robbery last night Har
ry.fl

"Not on Bond street, I hope "

"Yes it is there again."
"The devil," I cried, perfeCtly as-

tonished.
"It is either his satanic majesty or

his imps," said the chief, a smile upon
his face. •

"Who was visited last night 1"
"Mrs. Durant, the. Irish widow.—

She was here this thanking, and said
that she had beenrobbed of valuables
amounting to over five thousand dol-
lars."

"Whew 1" I exclaimed. "That was
big haul."'
"Now, Howard, you had better go

and examine the trone of the robbery,
and.do as you Think best." •

I left the office.and ere long stood
upon the marble steps •of Mrs. Du-
ran2s stone front. A servant bade
me enter, and I warconducted to the
parlor, where I fdund the widow bath
ed in tears. She quickly looked up

nd drew, her hands across hp' eyes.
"I am. Harry Howard," 'I said, :by

way of introduction. •
"Mr. Howard, the detectiver
"The same, madam." •

"You come to investigate -the mate'
ter, doyou nal"

"I do. I would like to see the room
where you kept your valuables."

"Polloir me," said the widow ; and
she led. me up stairs to a small room
where her jewels had. been kept.

Things were,in a topsy tunycon-
ditien. Drawers lay' int the floor with
their• contenta scattered about the
room. The safe had,been broken
open and the' money and jewels ex-
tracted: Ihetieed that there was a
stain of blood upon one of,the draw-
ers, and '.Concluded that the Intiglar
had injured Won't - some: way,
while committing bis depredations.

The next < moment J._Kahed.uP a
partof an envelope which was Satur-
ated with blood. 1 examined it'olose-
V,and foind that "it :had beele,a&

to_' Rev. Noah Neart4:4;.Niltir
York" 7


